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Gold Star Parts(Stainless)(polishing extra - at cost)
List starts with DBD 34 Clubman followed by variations for RGS ,Tourers, B31 and then A10

Front End
Description

a/s=available soon
comment

part number

price

Front guard mountings (RGS same fasteners)
4 screws at bottom of fork leg +nuts

small head

£8.00

2 longer for brake strap

£8.00

slot head if preferred(M6)

£6.00

4 screws halfway up fork leg +nuts
6 hex screws onto blade +nuts

Front spindle
front spindle

£30.00

front spindle clamp bolt

inc spring washer

£3.00

Front brake plate (please state 8" or 190mm)
anchor strap nut

£3.00

fulcrum pin and adjuster lug

£15.00

fulcrum pin nut plus washer

£3.00

brake lever nut

£2.50

brake lever

£10.00

brake lever toggle/screw and nut

oos

grease nipple

£2.50

Fork sliders
fork seal holders
fork drain screws pair

seals extra (£6 pr)

£58.00

inc fibres/allen screw available

£2.50

does not include levers

£80.00

Clip-ons
clip-ons c/with lever mounts
clip-on screws (small head) and nuts

£8.00

2 brake/clutch lever pivot screws/nylocs

£4.50

4 air/magneto lever clamp screws

£4.80

2 cable nipple adaptors

£8.00

2 cable adjuster springs

£3.00

Top/bottom yokes
dummy handlebar
4 handlebar clamp bolts

with end plugs

£8.00

2 longer for clip (polished)

£8.00

steering damper clip and distance pieces

£10.00

steering stem top nut

£18.00

top yoke pinch bolt and nut

extended nut

£6.00

(polished)

£20.00

bottom yoke pinch bolts and nut

£6.00

fork top nuts with washers
grease nipple in frame

£2.00

steering lock limiting screws/nuts

£2.50

Speedo/tacho mountings
bracket (across top yoke)

not RGS

2 screws to yoke
4 finger bracket screws /rubbers/nylocs

£16.00
£2.00

nut and locknut as orig +£ 1.50

4 nylocs for clocks

£6.40
£2.40

Headlamp mountings
2 mounting bracket screws/nuts

£5.00

headlamp mounting screws

polished

ammeter plate fixing screws

£5.00
£3.60

Steering Damper
steering damper mounting plate fixing screw/nut

£3.00

steering damper plate

£15.00

steering damper centre

£10.00
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Gold Star Parts (Stainless)(polishing extra - at cost)
List starts with DBD 34 Clubman followed by variations for RGS ,Tourers, B31 and then A10
description

part number

comment

Frame fixings

price

a/s=available soon

Swing arm
swing arm shaft

£20.00

swing arm shaft nut and collar

£6.00

swing arm shaft retaining screw

£1.50

Shock absorbers
shock absorber mounting bolts and nuts

£15.00

Centre and Side Stand
centre stand stud and 2 nyloc nuts

repair kit £12

£5.00

grease nipple

£2.20

side stand pivot bolt

£3.50

side stand pivot nut

£3.00

Footrests
2 forward footrest swivel blocks

£20.00

2 pillion footrest swivel blocks

£24.00

2 footrest hanger studs / nuts/+spacer

£10.00

4 pivot bolts/nuts (folding footrest)

£8.00

Oiltank / Toolbox
tool box mounting screw/nut

£3.00

oiltank mounting screw/nut (rear)

£3.00

oiltank mounting "T" bolt/nut

£4.60

oiltank filter

£20.00

rocker feed union nut

42-8340

£2.50

Petrol tank
petrol tank mounting bolt

plated /Frame adaptor+£3.50

£3.60

petrol tank breather banjo bolt

£8.00

petrol tank strap nuts

£1.50

badge fixing screws / nuts

£2.50

Dualseat
2 seat monting bolts (rear)

not RGS

seat monting bolt/nu (front)

£5.00
£3.30

2 seat bracket to guard nuts/bolts

not RGS

£4.50

Engine and gearbox plate mountings
10 x 3/8 mounting studs/nuts etc

not RGS

gearbox adjuster mehanism/studs

£38.00
£45.00

1 x1/2" stud / nuts (dummy footrest)

£5.00

6 front engine plate cover screws

not RGS

£4.00

Primary chaincase
set of 15 chaincase screws

not RGS

£15.00

Battery tray
4 battery traymounting bolts + 2 nuts

£6.00

battery straps c/w screws/ trunnions

£28.00

External Gearbox Parts
4 outer cover studs (front cover)

£6.00

4 special nuts/special washers (front cover)

£4.00

3 fixing screws (front cover)

£3.00

kickstart spring locknut

£2.00

speedo drive lock pin

£3.00

grease nipple

£2.20

2 clutch pusrod inspection cover screws

£3.00

gearchange lever clamp screw

£1.00

kickstart cotter pin

£2.50

plunger housing

£4.00

plunger housing nut

£3.00

blanking screw (top of gearbox)

£3.50

3 hex / 1 plain rear ins cover screws

£5.25

2 drain and level screws

£4.00
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Rear End (polishing extra - at cost)
List starts with DBD 34 Clubman followed by variations for RGS ,Tourers, B31 and then A10

Rear wheel

a/s=available soon
£6.00
£28.00
£8.00
£24.00
£8.50

rear wheel adjusters/nuts
rear wheel spindle
rear wheel spindle collar
rear wheel dummy spindle
rear wheel nut

Rear brake plate
fulcrum pin
anchor nut
swing arm to anchor nut/bolt
brake lever nut
outrigger strap

Nyloc in place of castle nut

£12.00
£3.00
£4.00
£2.50
£10.00

Rear brake
rear brake rod complete
rear brake pedal mounting pivot / nuts + special washer
rear brake pedal limit screw/nut
2 rear brake light switch screws/nylocs

£25.00
£18.00
£2.50
£2.50

Rear Mudguards
4 lower bracket screws/nuts
2 stay bracket to frame bolts
2 U bracket screws/nuts
bobbins
4 stay bracket to stay bolts/nuts
4 stay to bridge bolts/nuts
4 guard to bridge screws / nuts
4 number plate fixing screws

£8.00
£2.50
£2.20
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£3.40

not RGS
not RGS
not RGS
not RGS

Rear chainguard
4 rear chainguard mounting screws
rear chainguard distance pieces

£7.20
£6.00

External engine parts(not RGS)
4 tappet cover screws
2 pushrod tower acorn nuts
rocker feed bolts (small /large hole)
rocker spindle dome nuts
cylinder stud and bolt set
timing cover screw set(9)
breather banjo bolt
rev counter drive fixing screws
oil pressure spring plug
drain screw
3 crankcase fixing screws/nuts
2 crankcase fixing studs/nuts
2 crankcase oil pipe unions
rocker box cover studs + nuts
Magdyno Strap(complete)
dynamo strap c/w screws

65-317 / 65-318

set of eight

drilled
.

65-2252

wide (not B31)

plus much more

£6.00
£4.00
£16.00
£7.00
£125.00
£8.00
£8.00
£5.00
£4.00
£2.00
£6.00
£4.50
£8.00
£16.00
£40.00
£12.50
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Gold Star & A10 /B 31 Parts (polishing extra)
this page not yet complete ring with enquiries
description

price

comment

part number

Touring Gold Star where different
handlebars

a/s=available soon

(when available)

B31 / touring GS footrest long stud / nuts
4 brake /clutch lever clamp screws

oos

£6.00
£5.00

RGS parts where different
Front
pair RGS speedo tacho triangular plates

£18.00

Frame fixings
Engine stud/nut set
primary chaincase screws
RGS exhaust clamp/Tbolt and nut

7x 3/8 3 x 5/16

£36.00
£15.00
oos

Rear
Rear Mudguards
2 stay to frame bolts
2 stay to rear bridge bolts
number plate fixings (2 bolts/nuts +nut)

£3.20
£3.60
£3.00

Engine
4 outer cylinder bolts & washers
8 rocker inspection cover nuts
8 rocker inspection cover studs
4 rocker box bolts
4 rocker box studs
4 rocker box nuts (for Ali head)
2 rocker feed bolts
2 rocker shaft acorn nuts
9 cylinder base studs
9 cylinder base nuts
timing cover screw set
dynamo strap
dynamo eye bolt /long nut
2 dynamo strap pegs
magneto long bolt
2 crankcase oil pipe unions
crankcase stud set

2 special shouldered nuts/collars
65-317

(specify thick/thin flange)

stud is integral
65-2252

6x5/16 studs1x1/4 - 9nuts

£20.00
£15.00
£12.00
£12.00
£8.00
£7.50
£16.00
£6.00
£12.00
£6.00
£12.00
£15.00
£5.00
£3.00
£7.00
£8.00
£14.00

A10 Rocket/FlashParts (where different)
handle bars
front brake plate locking nut
fork cap bolts
A10 / touring RGS footrest long stud / nuts
fullwidth rear spindle
fullwidth rear spindle spacer
full width rear dummy spindle
42-6325
collar in sprocket
42-6324
fullwidth rear wheel nut
4 sprocket nuts
rear brake cable anchor bolt
42-6352
rear brake anchor bolt and nut (to swing arm)
Swing arm pivot (hollow)
Swing arm pivot nut/washer
2 bottom yoke pinch bolts / acorn nuts

(when available)

later type

£3.00
£8.00
£6.00
£25.00
£7.00
£15.00
£6.00
£8.00
£20.00
£7.50
£5.00
£20.00
£4.00
£7.00

Touring and earlier Gold Star /B31 and Miscellaneous
Engine parts (where different)
2 rocker feed bolts B31
65-317
2 rocker spindle end nuts B31 earlier GS
4 B31 cylinder bolts
2 B31cylinder head drain banjo bolts
8 rocker cover screws
4 rocker inspection plate screws
pushrod tower gland nut
magdyno strap complete

£16.00
£5.00
£80.00
£16.00
£12.00
£4.00
£20.00
£28.00

